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Senior 
~'Scrap Of Paper" 
Will Open . Tonight 

"Where can he have concealed 
it?" exclaims Suzanne DeRuseville 
as she hunts for the unfortunate 
little scrap of paper. "Where can 
it be?" Because of this little scrap 
of paper, it seems as though ever y
one and everything is thrown into 
intense confusion. Has Prosper 
hidden the paper or has he lost it? 
What does this little lost scrap of 
torn paper do to the lives 'of Suz
anne, Louise, Prosper, Mathilde, · 
Anatole, and everyone .concer ned? 

Questions \Viii Be Answered · 
Is it evE;r foun d and by whom? 

What is the outcome? You will 
find the answers to these quest ions 
and many others when the Barn
stormers present "A Scrap of Pa
per" by Victo r ien Sardou an.d di 
r ected by James Lewis Casaday, 
on November 1 and 2 at 8:00 p . m . 
in the Central High School Aud i
torium. 

Costumes were designed by , 
James Lewis Casaday, and from 
the 1860 French period in which 
the hoop-skir t was very popular . 
The sets have been designed in the 
1860 period also, showing the 
French'. Interior . Beaut iful shades 
of green have been used as the ' 
major cofor for the show in both 
costumes and sets, thus making a 
very fitting and beautiful stage . 

Tickets may be obta ined from 
any Barnstormers or at the box 
office both nights of th e show . 
' Remember the dates, Novemb er 
1 an,d 2! ,_. 

News Briefs 
Here's a reminder to everyone 

who will be going to the Central
Elkhart game ton ight . Elkhart is 
on fast time and one hour ahead 
of our time . . When it is 7:00 here 
it is 8:00 in Elkhart . 

:): * 
If you hav e been wanting to go 

on Club 16, but don't know wh~n, 
see page three column three for a 
tip o~ ~nich Saturday you should 
appear. 

Remember, the Barnstormer 
play "A Scrap of Paper" opens 
tonight. Plan to attend either to
nig h,t or tomorrow . 

Condolences 
The INTERLU DE wishes 

to express its sincen;st sym 

pathy to Kay Parker on the 

recent dea th of her father. 
./ 

iiije lnte ,rlube OPPORTUNITIES 
OPEN FOR 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
(See Page I , Column 2) 

I 
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A's Hold ·Class Election 
January Class Members Naffle 
Sacchini~ Prexy; Elliott, Veep 

• 
Mike Sacchini · has been elected presiden t, of the 12A class, ·with 

Randy Elliot t as vice presiden t , Dew Ann Drout as secretary, and Bar 
bara Stegll;an as treasurer . 

Denny Bishop ar.d Chucl c Simon were de feated iri the pr esidential' 
race, and Mel Holmes and Ma r vin Frank lost out for .the v ice presidency. 
Do~alee Dorna uer and Jane Housman a lso r an i or secretory, and Judy 
Hurley and Jean . Houck fo,r treasurer . 

, This election ,~as the firs t in which the new Stude n t Council's elec
tion p!an was put' into • effec t; there will be five· such class elect ions 
altogether. 

Shown ab ov e is .one of the sc enes f rom Sardou 's "Scra.p of Pape r," 
wh ich th e Barnstormers will pr esent tonight and tomorrow n ight in the 
Central auditorium. 

This is the way it works . Each homeroom is to elect two represen 
tatives . to :meet and to draw up 'a slate of two or three- people for each 
office. They will qe representing their homerooms' _opinions and dec i

·sions, not thei r own, in a method calle d the constitutiona l method. • 

. The da ·sses will meet in the auditorium, sitti ng •together by home 

==== === =~=--======== ===== ======== =========== =====:==== rooms to vote for their class offi-

l T J ' . p • ' k d cers. They will raise their ha 1nds to 

Cul ·b _, Rep_ o'rters c, el 'ntra, ite ' om. oy' ce' i_ C e ' vote, and the vote is then counte d 

d 
and '1,Vr itteri · on a blaclcboar d in 

k Leader Of Sc,,ence Aca emy front of the auditor ium for every -

T a ing Course Tom Jo yce , Central. scientis t , t, and in the ,morning proceeded to ~~= c~hs~~~:\~~!n~~:\::~:,~~ti: ' 
was recently elected to 1serve as DePauw where they attended oc- accepted. If two uf the thr ee nomi
presiden t of the 'Indiana Junior cupational lectures. Professors of nees a re tied dr come close a re
Academy of Science at the dis trict differ ent science s spoke on the dif- vote will be taken. 

For all boys and . girls inte r ested 
in be i~g reporters on Central's pa
per, T_he INTERLUDE , the r e is a 
new c:lub class . The class, whi ch 
started two weeks ago, is open to 
anyo ne· intereste d . The class meets 

, once a week on Tuesclay nights af 
te r school in Mr . Oberholt's room: 

Bill Murray, the editor of The 
INTERLUDE , is in charge o'f the 
class ,' with occas ional assistance 
from Mr. Oberholt. 

Sh~wn How Pape r Is Run 
The students are taught how the 

paper is run. They learn how they 
receive · assignments ; and when 
they are due . 

Writing is one of the most im
portant things in these classes. The 
pup il s write ' stories on any sub ~ 
ject in which th ey are ' interested 
and are tol d how many words are 
to be used. Then the .stories are 
read in class and are discussed . 
Th is gives the tea cher • an idea of 
the pupH's abil!ty to write. 

Starte d Two Ye:trs Ago 
· '!!he class, which was started 
two years ago by Murray Feiwe ll , 
is set up to give the new reporters 
a genera l idea- of how the paper 
functions. 

The classes will last for another 
' ' . -, 

four to five weeks and anyone m-
t erested in the p r ogre ss should at 
tend the next meeting. 

As soon as the cub repdr ters get 
through with the classes th .eY will 
be regular reporters. 

The fo llowing are the nam es of 
the new · reporters: Pat Morrison, 
Bob . Rau, John Coleman, Dave 
Krueger, Harold Lindgren, Mary 
Snyder , Karen Strandhogen, Ja
nice Nakano, Susan Howard, Nan
cy Carr, Linda 'Orban, Julie Davis, 

meeting of DeP_auw University. fer~nt vocations st~mming from Paul Gast is the head chairman 
Tom, one of seven Centralites at ' each branch of science. The lee - of the committee for the , election 

the meeting has been interested jn tures were followed - by a trip of officers, and Fred Kahn is the 
science ever since he was in grade through the DePauw laborator ies. co-c hairman. 
school and could understand some- Time was taken for lunch, and in 
thing about it . His parents used to the afternoon they had their busi- The 12A officers will work on 
bring boo ks from th e library and ness meeting where the officers the all - city: prom during the mid
his great jn terest in chemistry were elected and talks were given year, and the 12B officers will run 
stemmed from this. on the different exh ibits. th s 

e pring prom. The Junior c}ass 
- The meeting is held yea r ly at Offi cers Na med officers will take care of their own 

DePauw for the purpose of · the Th ~ officers elected · were Tom ' prom. election of officers and for exhi - Joyce, president, Terry · Meyers 
biting differen t projects being from Lebanon as vice-president, ' 
worked on bA, various members . and J udy Francisco of New Castle 

One Exhibit from Central 
Centra l presented one exh ibit 

this year , that being the model 
M - w i n g airplane th at Curtis 
Fischbach · built . ·He said that it is 
supposed t'o reduce some of the 
bad effects of the swept wing a ir
craft at supersonic speeds. 

There were about eighteen exhi
bits altogether, and each exhibit 

· was accompanied by a short de 
scriptive talk by the exhibit9r at 
the business meeting in the after
noon. 

The . order of the program was 
as follows: the participan ts stayed 
a t Purdue University overnight 

Chicago field Trip 
First for Waltons 

Mr . Poorbaugh, faculty advisor 
for the Jun ior W.altons Club, ac 
companied 'the Waltons as they 
took their first field . tr ip to Chi-

' cago . 

as secretary. 
The seven Centralites that at 

tended wen~ Don Soderberg, Bill 
Schall, S id Tuesley, Curtis Fisch
bach , Bill Womer, Tpm Joyce, and 
Mitch Ar ita, the exchange student. 
·Mr . Crip e, scho ol sponsor of the 

· club a lso attended . the meet ing . 
They all agr!'!ed -t~at they had a 
good tim e along wi!h learning va
r ious things in the vast field · of 
·scien ce. 

Singers Busy 
Over Holidays 

At eight o'clock Thursday morn
ing, October 24th, while most of 
the other Central students were 
tak ing advantage of the vacation 
wh ich had presented itself because 
of the annual teachers' institute 
meetings, forty - four members of 
the Central Glee Club gathered, 
along with some 650 other north -

T~I-HI-Y PICKS 
FOU.R, OFFICER.S 

The Tri-Hi -Y, 'one ' of. Centra l's 
clubs fo r girls, has made many 
p lans for the future· al ong with 
the elect ion of new officers. 

The Tri -Hi-Y's new officers 
elected by the girls are: Joyce 
Ridenour, , President; Anne May 

Good, Vice Pres iden t; Phy llis Has ..: 

kin and Jud y Desan ity are other 
officers. 

• The , main p urpose for the T ri - · 

Hi-Y organization is to promote 
and maintain Christ ian Ideals 

throughout the home, the school, 

. and the community and to pro vide 
fe llow sh ip among Chr istian gfr ls. 

' \ . 
Miss Vvaterman, the present 

sponsor of'T ri-H i-Y, has been the 
sp1;msor for the last two years . 

. Plan 's Tea 

, and Judy Ker estuiy, 
The Waltons, accompanied by 

Mr. Poorbaugh and two other 
adl.)lts, Mr. Ladd and Mr. Fass 
nacht, left on a modern school bus 
at 7:00 in th e morning. They took 
the Toll Road and stopped at the 
last serv ice area for a snac k. 

, em Indian a choristers, in the Cen
t r al auditorium. Th ~y ' began re 
hearsing for a program to be given 
at John Adorns that evening as a 
part df teache rs' institute. 

Some of the ·plans of •the Tri -Hi 

y ,are to serve for a tea for the 
P .T .A, The girls also present a 

Christmas and Easter service each 
year. U.N. Day Marked. By Parade 

The whole country celebrated 
United Nations Day on Thursday, 
October 24, and South Bend did 
its celebrat ing in ·a very special 
way. . 

Eighty -two students volunteered 
to ,represent the eighty-two na -

, tions in the United Nations while 
Boy Scouts carried flags symboliz .! 
ing the different nations. This par-
1ade marched down Main Street in~ 
front of City Hall where the pro - 1 

gram took pla ce. 
Music Provided 

A Bendix choir and a band pro 
v ided the music for . the ,program 

whil ~ M;ayor Voorde; and other 
men presented · small sp~eches for 
the day . 

Then the citizens who a t tended 
the program witnessed the raising 
of the United States and United 
Nations flags while the Star Span
gled Banner was played by the 
band: 

During th e entire program the 
students · representing the coun
tries and th(, Boy Scouts carrying ' 
the flags formed a semi-circle fac 
ing City Hall . 

The ceremony end ing i"ith a 
praye r . and a final Benediction. 

Continue t~ Chicago 
They then continued to Chicago 

where they arrived at the Adler .· 
Planetar ium _ at 10:20. They at 
tended a lecture • at 11 :00, and at 
noon proceeded to the S h e d d 
Aquarium. At 12:3·o' they moved on 
to the Museum of sc;ence and In
q.ustry: where they had lunch in 
th e cafeteria. They spent the rest 
of th e afternoon ig the museum 
and arrived back at South Bend 
at 6:00. 

They thoroughly enjoyed the 
trip · and their only regret was that 
they didn't have more time for it. 

More Rehearsals 
Later that afternoon the same 

group gathered in the John Adams 
auditorium for more rehearsals of 
the songs . to be presente d. These 
included "Com in' Thru the Rye", 

' "Early One Mdrning", "Hallelujah, 
Amen", "Fa lan Tiding Dio'' , 
"Hasten Swiftly Has .ten Softly", 
and "!!'he Battle Hymn of the Re - · 
public." 

The combined orchestras work
ed with the chorus •in the after
noon rehearsal. The chorus and 
orchestra performed at an evening 

. meeti ng of the teachers in the 
John A.dams a~djtorium. 

The gir ls have already enjoyed 
J 

a Halloween party and passing out 

po~ters for the United Nation s 
E/und. 

The Tri-Hi-Y meetings are held 
on every club ,J ime and on · special • 
occasions when the girls feel it is -, 
necessary they have meetings in 

the homes of some of the girls. 
,These special times include Christ
mas and Easter and whenever ex
tra time and work is de~ired. 

) Tri -Hi -Y i's a club open to any 

girl who wishes to have some fun 

ahd fellowship . 
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Is A Worid GovernlJlent For Us? 
The president of the world comes from Indo nesia. The vice

pr es ident is Turkish and the secre tary of the world treasury 
1'nakes his perman ·ent address in Barcelona, Spa in. The laws 
governing the people of the earth are made by .a · parliament 
Whose home is in Switzerland : : 

Is this a dream or can th is be-real some day? Th e idea of 
a world government is not a new one ·and its feasi bility . has 
beEn discu ssed many times. It is the contention of some that 
all national ties would of necessity have to be broken and that 
'the inhabitants of th e earth would become citizens of the world 
instead of citiz ens of Siam, t he Un ited Stat es, or P eru . 

Another school of t hou ght mainta in s 'that wh ile an inte r
nati onal money system and language would be req uir ed, the 
peoples of the wodd . could still retain their na tional pride and 
customs . 

S6me Americans would be happy t o go along with t he worl d 
govern ment movement provided the global constitu t ion is pat 
terned after that of the U.S. and that the worl d head be an 
Amer ican or Canadian. This brings to mind the first of severa l 
proble ms that a woi•ld political administration would cause. · 
Whose laws would prevail and whose punish ments wou ld be 
administered .? Would an AmericanJike being t_ried by a-Rus
si?.n judge and penaiized unde r a code not unlike that .of the 
Arab World? 

/ 

Further, whic h langua ge would become un iver sal and wher e 
would the world capital be located? The prohss of forming a 
world governme nt woul d undoubtedly be much like the creation 
of our United States. Similar problems would have to be 
solved. Oouid the fee lings of a bloc of small c~imt ri es influence 
the actions of the ' entire world? Could the poorer ~reas of the 
globe be taxed equally with the more frui tful parts? 

Man 's adve nt ure into space will have to be a united one . 
Will the first human space man identify himself to a Marsman 
(if such a th i~g exists ) as an Eart hman ,or an Ameri can? 

By _Larry Morrison . 

Clothes Make The Man 
The response of the stude nt body to the Friday "dress up 

day" enterprise sponsored ·by several students has certainly 
been Jess than overwl1elming. A typica l Friday now find s about 
seven dr~ssed-up Centralites ouf · of appro xima t ely 1,000 male 
students - not a st aggering percentage , ., 

This indifference is hard to understand. If we were in a 
refugee camp where good clothes wer~ at a prerti ium it weuld 
be comprehensib le - but this is not the case: Oi· if a la r ge 
number of Cent ra l st udents wer e un able to re ad we would have 
a reason fo r this poor support . However, the very nat ure of a 
high school invalidates th is . 

Let 's get t ogether, boys. You 've got.nice clothes . . Why not 
take advantage of a good exc-qse ·to wear them and show the 
community and each ot her that we know something about good 
appearance and take pride in it. ·, · · 

THE INTERLUDE 

'Our Heroes' Write of Lonely Hearts Club 
Concerning last week's (Oct, 18) column, in the midst of which we 

we r e-so rudely interrupte d , we are frantically seeking the name for the 
pur loined pocket charm now in the possession of "Sleeves" Morrison, 
On his re turn voyage from a brie f sojourn ac ross the wide Mississippi 
this summer, the contraband kid came througl'l. customs with a Cerulean 
blue Anglia h idden in th e hollow heel of his right front ho of -cover . 
It is the aim ' of our combina t ion liaison officers- columnis t s to seek a 
name for this . bustling blue short (horseless carriage). Whoever sha ll 
name sai d wheels will. be the lucky recip ient of a fre e lesson in the art 
of audible mastication from munching Mady Zuroff. Don't be an oofus , 
just dig it. 

Team Suppcirter 
We have heard rumors to the effect that some members of the clan 

which shoul d be seen an d not hea r d a re actively promoting -sedition 
and overth row of the authorial 

Ma-n·To Man 
Central seen: Greg Gates walk

ing around reci ting littl e bits of 
philosophy- for example , -1:hat's 
how the potato chips , that's how 
the corn flakes, that's how the 
Tootsie rolls, etc . Not to be out
done, . we have come up wit h our 
own (fa yifare). _That's h ow the ~s,. 
paragus spears. - 'Silho _yettes' is 
the song being heard in all parts 
now - more and mo re people un
der the Clock, which · is more like 
it. ; . 

Central is famed for its scien.
t ists, but many not so scient ific 
men a~e ,vondering how they be
came such. Don Soderburg has ex
plained, Says Don , " If you think 
you'r e ' right, yo u exper iment to 
proye it. If you •have two w ir es, 
one carrying six volts , the other 
110, and you wish to prove which 
is w hic h , you simply touch one 
wir e with the left hand, and the 
other with the right . The hand that 
isn't cook ed 'is six vo lt s." Simple, 
isn 't it ? ' 

FLASH! · BULLETIN - This 
past weekend, Tom Joyce \w as 
elected president of the state Jun 
ior Academy of Scien ce at its an 
nual meeting down in DePauw . 
We hear that the real reason is 
because Bill Womer raised his 
hand three times in the voting, to 
ass ure victory. Curtis Fishback il 
lustrat ed the M-wing theory · for 
a irpla ne, also. , 

Pool is beco mi ng popular be
tween Centra l "football games . As 
Fred Kahn sa id, "Pooi is an in
teresting game. Why, ju st last 
week I caught a Gr eek fish play
ing the game." Bill Murray and 
Gene Cohn made a try at it , too, 
out Bill sort of wo n. Th e score . .. 
25-1. 

Poor Man's Almanac says , and 
we quote : "Sa id Hamlet to his . 
Ghostly frie nd , 'Dad, you are 
JUST the living end.' " See you 
around, like an orange, 

po licies of th is colu mn. Since such 
malcontent is no,v considered to 
be the harbinger of the pre sent 
day t r end toward feminine inde
pendence , we have decided to pe
r iodically include a f~w examples · 
of femin ine nom enclat ure, i.e., 
girl's na me . So, thi s· wee k we hon
or Central's candidate for all 
American team supporter, Miss 
Lynn , Rubens ·. 

P ub lic service project (cont 'd). 
It is with profound pleasure that 

, we bring to you for the first time 
in print Cent ral's ad ,.;ise to the 
lovelorn and lonely hearts service. 
Said accommodations will be free 
( even the dat fs ap-anged wi.11 be 
an automatic dutch treat). We ur
gently request the utmost in co
operation from all students of the 
M. & F, genders. Re11\ember, we 
will- publish anything · that passes 
the censor's shades. 

More On V. I. P. Day 
About v:1: P. Day, Th is week 

our gratitude for loyal support 
goes to .Cleofus Shurn (w ho named 
it), Leroy King, Andre Johnson, 
Nick "Sen ior :Pictu res " Thanos ; 
an d Willi am Murray; "Our Foun 
der ." Our gratitude g~es to De
loras Settles , who comp lemented . 
the aforementioned. 

In closing, we sho uld like to of
fer this min iscule contribut ion to 
the wisdom of the ages: An ace up 
th e sleeve is worth two in t he 
deck , 

P . S. - Be on the lookou t for 
the new vocalist now performing 
with the Eddie Sears Po lka Kings . 
Oh , yes, his name , Alfonso Mc 
Danials , 

Do you Noah Webst er ? 
-:-Lord Randal 

Genius Cohn. 

Brown's Blast 
Is Way Outl 

Now we're what you might call - Bill Schall 

Sp t A d 0th A t • •t • Mike Royster. an average American coup le lead -. .or S n er C 1Vl ies ing an average American life : We, 
J oe and Bertha Brown, worship Keep B. ill Flo_ring On The Go Teen-age 'Mags/ · our television set like any other 
normal husband an d spou se, and 

He has h is foot in eveFythin_$! 
Thi s . statement best describes 

Bill F loring, the senior who .is 
s t,eppin g into the INTERLUpE 
spotlight this ·week. 

·Bi l l began his educat ion in Ken 
dallville, Indiana, and was in th e ' 
eighth gr ade when h e and his fam 
ily moved to South Bend. Madison 
Ju n ior High saw Bilf during h is 
eigh th year of schoo l ing where he 
turf-ied ou t to be quite a spor ts en
thusiast. His last year of Jun ior 
High als o found h im act i~e on the 
school pape r and in the choir. 

In 1954, Bill enrolled in Central 
and was soon ~ regular member of 
the honor roll. Aga in sports ranked 
at the top of Bill 's list of acti vi
tieo. Baseba ll and -freshman bas
ketball had become among the 
greatest contenders for his time 

for president of the Student Coun- Of late, a new - add it ion has only once • in a while do we h ave 
cil as candidate ·on the P ioneer been made to the teen-age litera ry to consult our friendly loan com
ticket . On top of this he has held scene . It's a magazine, usually ad - pany, 

vertised "for tee n-agers on ly ," You might wonder where the the offices of president and treas -
ure r in Mr . Kuhn's home ro om 235 and i f is apparently here t o stay . loan _comP.any . fits into the pictu re , 
from which he hails. "DIG" Magazine (De lta Iota and we can't say that we blame 

But even this isn't all! As a jun - • Gamma) is probably ·the first · of you. But Blas t does take a good 
ior he was chosen by his class~ many to hi t the · stands in recent sized chunk out of our budget each , 
mat es to reign as Pr inc ·e of the months . Its content runs the gamut month. -
Junior . Prom Court. •This year he from a prettiest teacher , con test . Blast? 

("win a free trip to Holl=vood, Biast, you say? Why Blast is our is to be one of the escorts for a ., · 
member of the Football Queen' s New York, or Miami , F lori da") to o,\'n little saucer ship, of ·course, 

· a biography of Chico Hamilton, It I r eally had my heart , set on on e Cou r t. The National lj:onor Society 
is also one of Bill's accomp li sh- • also has a regular feature ap tly of those rocket - sty led ships, · bu\ 

dubbed "Eh?", in which are print- Bertha insis ted that it wouldn't fit ments as an upperclassman, 
ed some of the jokes and quips int o the decor of thi~ year's mod -

' Works at Holmes' ' that readers send in . · - 'els - you lmo'w, those smooth 
Outside in teres ts? These, too, Th e October . issu e of another contraptions with the so -called 

· are many in one of Bill ' s days, The slick slanted toward the youth, . flowing lines. 
opposite sex , of course, seems _ to "'Tee n ," pr oudly boasts on its Well , ap.yway, we christe ned her 
be of prominent importa n ce, cover a picture of Je rry Lewis in Bla st last week-en d , and set off fo r 
Sports, also, is a pr imary inter est. thre e poses, and the line, "'Flip' unknown parts , We had in tended 
Some of h is time out of school is with the ga l j udo experts." A to st ick to ou r space map, but 
spent as a sto ckboy at · the Julia qu ick look within its covers re- traffic was ,pretty thick on the 
Holmes Silver Salon where he has veals an article ti1;led "Mikesid~ mai n routes, so we just let loose 
worked for two · years. with the nation's top D. J.'s." and let Blast choose her own way. 

Looking into the crystal ba ll as Sundry disc data are • printed in Dropped in at Uranus 

Fri~ay, November 1, 1957 

Clock 'Talk 
Last Saturday evening's footb all 

game, in whi ch we skillfully bea t 
Washington, w:is a homecoming 
for many of Central's , graduated 
students. Seen at the game was 
the illustrious Bill Harman · with 
his date Nila Grabowsk i, and Dick 
Otolski and Judy Jac obs (Adams). 

Also present wer e Ph il MacDon
ald and Lam ar Gemberling, home 
from Purdue. 

A quick get-away was made by 
Carol ~rhardt and Jim Martin 
during the half time of the game. 
\Vhen asked where they were go~ 
ing they replied , "To the dance at 
Playland, of course." Oh well, any 
plac e would have been warmer 
than the bleachers at school field 
last Saturday. 

Mor e game news : L inda Bixler 
was surprised l;rnt Friday evening 
when th e-pho ne ran g ana the voice 
on the other end was that of Ron 
Walla ce, announcing tha t he had 
just arr ived home from Purdue. 
The happy couple was seen _wit
nessing the' Adams-Riley gam e.· 

The other night at Billy Locke's 
,ve were en tertained during th e 
intermission by Nick. ·Thanos, Bob 
Fre sble y, Bob Dobecki , Jim Pri- , 
cbosovich, Tom Bilinski , and Bob 
Otolski, singin g, and accompanied 
by Dick Orvi s on piano and Denny 
Kemble on drums. · Some of the 
more re()ognizable tunes w e r e 
"Over the Mountain" , "In the 'stiH 
of the Night", · and "I'll Be Spin 
ning.'' 

Some Central beauties on the · 
loose again; Charlene Hans, Gail 
Vexe l, ·and Sandy Lo ve, 

If anyone i's going down to Illi 
nois , p1ease notify · Kay Klop fen 
stein; she needs a ride badly! 

We heard that everyone who 
went to Valerie Bruce's birthday 
party re ally had a big brawl. All 
six of the m! 

Ju st think, FOU R date s for one 
night. Boy 1 that's th e lif e. What do 
you say about it, Jo an Wolfe? 
· Hey, Ju anita Rems, y~u'd better 
start wa tching out for those traf
fic laws - you don't. want to have 
anymore accid ents ·. 

We heard th at Larry Coddens 
got a new(?) car. It's only a "49" 
Stud, but with a · little fixing up , 
it'll look and run just like _new . 

Judy Reyniers and Kay Park er 
,~er e float ing on "Cloud Number 
Seven" afte r their . date with a 
couple of Rah-Rahs the other 
night. 

Vie wed an ex-C en tralite at a re 
cent football game. -He seemed to 
have a certain B . S. "all shook up.' ' 
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. and attention. Bill has par ticipa t'ed 
in the se two spoi:ts during his four 
years a Centra l and was also one 
of the ten boys who brought the 
1957 State Basketball Champion
sh ip back to Central, 

to what th e futur e holds in store, this parti cular portion. Oh, what a' joyous ride it was ! 
we see Bill at Purdue University Like "Mad ," this 'mag ' has a Of course, we a lmost. collided wit h -
stu dyi ng to be an ene:ineer ,. Exact~ f h. t · b t · d · 

FEATURE REPQRTERS ,- Gene Adler 
Cohn, R. Dean E lliott, J an Goebel 
Nila Grabows k i, Judy Hess Sue · 
O'Malley, Bill Schall. Sa l!y Wool
worth , Sandy Stew ard, Mike Rayste r. 

Council Candidate 
During his ·years as a Centralite, 

Bill's activities have bee n numer 
ous . He j oined the Booster Club as 
a freshman and the Stµ dent C~un 
cil as a junior and has since ,be~n 
a_ctive in them. La~t year Bill ran 

- as 10n sec 10n u 1s mor e · armg Sputnik ' and a lone asteroid, bu t 
ly what kind of engineer is ;tin a · k' th m as mg e question who rules that was only because Bertha was 
little hazy. In prepa r ing for this prep football,- parochial or pub li c at the controls. We st@pped in at 
course of study, Bill ' s majors in high schools? a qua int Frenc h res t aurant on 
high s;..hool have been math~ma - Th · · " ~ ese magazmes seem to have Venus and · then shortl :Y afte r , 
tics and science, as we ll as, of made -their niche among publica- d r: opp e d over at Geo rge and 
course, English . tions and -many more can be ex- Madge's on Uranus. 

-Lorraine Cohn. pected soon. · -Sue O'Malley. 
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Mrs. Grace Barbey Recounts Crntrdlites Represent School Mrs. ,~otk Head~ 

UNICEF Work . at Asse1_11bly C?.::,.,'!~!?,~:}!;~·,n:!:.~~.~~~e (!~!~~~!~.~he~! c~~!~ 
At an assembly last October 16 

at I :30 p. m., Mrs . Gra,ce Holmes 
Barbey, director of · UNICEF in 
New York City, spoke to Central 
students on the _work bei ng done 
by that group. This special as 
sembly was open to all fifth hour 
socia l studies, English, language, 
a11d study hall classes, and · was 
arranged by Miss Hatt . · 

UNICEF (United Nations Int er
nation a 1 Child reri's Emergency 
Fund) is an agency of the Un ited 
Na t ions and is designed for aidin g 
the ch ildren in underprivileged 
nati ons of the world . . Mrs. Ba rbey 
was brough t _to South Bend by ·the 
Am erica n .f',.ssociation of Un ivers i
ty Women , and while she was here 
.she sp oke to the mem bers of the 
AAUW and also the Women's 

· Coun cil of Human Relations . Her 
office is located in .the Un ited Na
tions bui lding in New York City. 

Mrs. Barbey . Inspects UNICEF 
Work 

Mrs. Barbey told Central stu-

Band Members Make 
Daily March to Park 
• "Oh, my aching fee t! Gee, I sure 

.am t ire d! Gosh, is it really worth 
it? " . . 

Yes, these are only a fe w of the 
many remarks heard by the band 
as they wea rily return from their 
da ily excur sions to Leep er Bark. 

The band members st ar t at 7:30 
a . m . whe n they gather at school. 
F rom there, they march , n ot ,\'.all, , 
to Leeper Park. Wh ew-they arr ive 
at the park, they go through their 
entir e routi ne for the next foo tball 
game. -The main reasons for these 
exercises is to practice alignm ent 
and keeping in step . They also are 
to give the musicians experience 
in playing their instruments while 
marching . The tr ip to and from 
Leeper takes approx imately 1 ½ 
to 2 hours. 

Between footba ll preparations 
an d rehearsals, the band is in the 
process of preparing for their cbn
cer.t.. season which · begins in Janu
ary. 

dents of her work which consists toni ght? " Fans of WNDU's 'Club Nila Grabowski, Sandy Arter are hav ing a change of pace. - In
stead of going to the study halls, 
they now go to Mr . Richard's of 

. fice, room 202. 

of traveling throughout the world 16' will recognize this question as · Report for Tribune 
. in th e unde rprivileged countr ies 
and inspect ing 1 the work that 
has ,been accomplished through 
.UNICE F contributions to bet ter 
the we lfare of the poverty -st r icke n 
and disease-ridden children living 
in these countries. 

She also explained that UN}CEF 
will not be ·a permanent agency, 
but that it is just intended to 
give the countries a start towa rd 
self-sufficiency in t aking care of 
their own chil dr en . She said that 

· through contributions to UNICEF, 
millions of children th e world over 
have been vaccinated against tu
be rculos is, treated for yaws, an 
ulcerous sk in condition, and ·tra
choma. ' pr otected against malaria, 
and pl'ov ided with milk and other 

. diet supplements. 

Seniors Readying 
For College Tests . 

·the theme of the p rogram on game We have two on- the-spot repor-
Saturdays. When games bet~een ters to than k for helping keep the 
two city schools are saheduled for rest of South Bend in tune to our 
Sa tur day nights, representatives school. Nila Grabowski and Sandy 
from both schools are invited to Arter are Central's representatives 

- participate in the fun · on 'Club 16.' to the Tribune's High School Page. 
Besides the regular r outine of Nila and Sandy write a feature 

music, dancing, and ch it - chat , stu- and news art icle weekly. Then the 
dent~ from the two scl).ools are in- Tribune staff selec .ts for publica 
terviewed. They are given a tio n what they feel are the most 
chance to state their opinions on . impo rtant among articles · wri tten 
subjects such as the outcome of by reporters from the cit y schools. 
the games, popular records, sing- Sandy and Nil a are both agreed 
ers, and other topics of interest . that writing ,foi· the Tribune has 

Students Report on Dances been ·«a lot of fun so far . It helps 
and Plays i_n English class for w r i ti n g · 

Students are enc our aged to put them~s." Nila added; "Y ou really 
in a few words for activitJes com- . get to know your school.'' 
ing up - dances or plays - and 

man y posters t o this effec t are dis- Attention Seniors-'. 
played. Central representatives are 
chosen through the _ Booster Club . 
Each guest must have a date. 

Etta Vvarren ,a Central cheer 
lead er, felt that the program helps 
encourage a' better understa nd ing 

Note to all seniors : 

When Mrs . Lea n returns, they 
will go back to the old ni"etl:!od. 

Each ' study hall helper reports 
to Mr. Richard's office, a( the be 
gin ning of the hour. Mrs. York is 
secretary. Af ter ~aiting ten min
ut es before cq.klecting the slips, the 
collector collects the slips. • She 

then goe_;, back to 202, and from 
there to the library for the rest of 
the hour. 

First hour collecto rs are Rosalie 
Kovatch, Jr. High collector; Jus
tene Vayda, 1st floor; Jackie -Jor -

On October 22 the Scho larship .between schools. She summed up 

College representatives are be 
ginning to ma ke their yearly vis
its to high sch0ol. The ir purpose is 
.to give prospectiv e-st udents a bet
t er knowledge .of the schoo! tney 
are representing . ' 

. gensen, 3rd and 4th; Judy Laszew
ski, 2nd floor. Second hour callee : 
tors are Anna Mae Good, 1st floor ; 
Sharon Eastron, 3rd and 4th , and 
Annett a Madison, 2nd floor. Third 
hour colle~tor~ are Janet Goodpas
ter, Jr. High; Carol Williams, 3rd 
and 4th; Judy Twilley , 1st. and 
Joyde McFarlane, 2nd. F O ~r t h 
hour collectors are Theresa Zabik 
1st floor; Helen Edwards , 2nd , and 
Kay Kistler, 3rd and 4th. 

Qualifying Test was give n to 117 
seniors it was rep orted by Mr. 
Harter. Th is two hour tes t is 
necessary to qu alify almost every 
sponso re d scholarship offered. 

Tne Guidance . Department is 
- n ow preparing seniors for the Col

lege Entr ance Exami n ation Boards 
to be given on several different 
mo rning and afternoon sessions 
about si:x times dur ing the year . 

- The first of these three hour ses-
sions will be given December 7. 
The tes ts will be a schola stic apti
tude test consisting of verbal and 
mathematics s·ect ions to be giv en 
in the morning and an achieve
m ent test in which such things as 
social studies, science and lan
guages will be included. The lat 
ter of the tests will ' be given in 
the aftet:noon. Applications are 
available in Mr. Harter's office. 

Mr. Harter, Mr. Fa11rell · to 
Greet Foi-mer Centralites 

On Wednesday, Nov. 6, Mr. Har
ter an d Mr. Farr ell will jou rney to 
Indiana University, where they 
will greet former . Centralites on 
the I . U. cam pus . 

her experience on 'Club 16' as 
"really load s of fun." The cheer
leaders help in · the closi ng of the 
program by leading cheers for -
their school. · 

On the bulletin board outside 
Mr. Harte r' s office will be posted . 
the names of the coll~g es that will 
be sending represen tatives within 
the next two or three weeks . Qent ral's happenings · and acti

vities are a lso read about. Along 
wi th other local high school news, 
every so often an article about 
Centra l appears cin the high sch'ool 

Fifth hour collectors are Vivian 
Wharton, J,;. High ; Kathi Keres

The following coll~ges wiU be tury , Jr. High; Rus cell a Gay, 1st' 
represented _here soon: India ri.a Kathi Kerestury , 3rd and 4th; 
Un iver sity, November 14; Purdue Eleanor Bradner, Jr. High, and 
Universi ty , November 21, and Case Suzanna Gramza , 2nd. Collectors 
In stitute of Technology , Decemb er for si:'th ho~r are Molly · Busch , 

November · 13 Set As 6. - Jr . High ; Maralind Taylor, 2nd; 
See Mr . Harter if you ar e inter- . Roberta J ohns, 1st, and Phyllis 

Dale For Open House =es=te=d=i=n=t=he=s=eco=ll=e=.,"e=s ·= = ===S=ol =om= o=n=, =3r=d=a=n=d=4=th=.= = = = 

Yes, it's ' that time again . Th is Mr Dhelps Uses Free 1·1me 
year, as in previous years, parents • (: • 

::e~:;~;;;::;,:,.:~:: 0
~ To Enioy· Photography Work 

Open house is being held , this , 
year on Wednesday, November 13, Mr . Ph elps has one of the most 

. from 7:15. p. m. to 9:00 o. m. interesting , hobbies; that of pho-
Preceding op en house t he P.T.A. tography. 

·is sponsc ring a steak d in ner in the On a _ trip one summer he took 
Centra l cafeteria from -5:00 p. m. some pictures ' to show his biology 
to 7:00 p . m. Tickets are $1.50 classes . Ever since..th en he has d·e 
apiece for adults and 85c for chi! - voted an of -his..;f ; ee time to taking 
dren under 12 years of age. Tickets and developing still photos and 

Pliotographs for School 
Organizations 

He does all the still photography 
for the drama department, The 
INTE.RLUDE Newspaper and 
Yearbook, for the Athletic Depart
ment, and for the P. T. A. 

M b Of T bl ·El J · may be obtained in advance by motion p ictures. 
em erS Um erS ect tm callin g Mrs . Melvin Williams at Mr. Phelps · does aU of his work 

When asked if there was a Pho
tography Club, Mr. Phelps repli ed 
that there was · at one time, but 
that it couldn't ac~omplish any
thing. The club dn ly met one pe- · " 
riod a week and · since it t akes 
hours for a picture to develop th ey 
co u 1 d never complete ·the job . 
Therefore the ciub had to be dis -

W lt T L d 1957 Cl b A t • :t CE 4-4849 or Mrs. T . .F. Mager at at home . He found that when he 
0 man O ea u C ivi y, I CE 3-4444. Tickets will also be did it in school he did not .arrive 

Starting off with this year 's of
ficers, the Tumblers hav e ~lected 
President Jim Woltman and Vice-
P r~sident Louis Minnes. 

Mr . Elbel, the instructor, be
lieves that this year's Tumblers 
will possibly put on a few shows 
before Chris tm as . New faces in 
th e Tumbli ng s hows w ill be Eli
zabeth Meade, Barbara Guzicki, 
John Kris h, Jim Fleckenstine, 
Jer r.y Krantz, Ron Sorukas , Jim 
Buck, John Nice , Bob Crowell . 

The retu rnin g Tumblers from 
last year are Louis Minnes, Peggy 
Kep schu.11, Larry Bergan, Cindy 
Haab, Da rlene DeBeikes, Margar et 

' For Those Popular · 

BUCKET or CLUTCH 
BAGS 

ln Many Various Colors 
$3.00 plus t ax 

- COME TO -

HAMS/4RINTZS CH 

'-;;z~ .$/wp 
INC. 

Hour s : Daily -
12 Noon - 9:00 P. M. 
Sa t., 10 - 6 :00 P. I'll. 

' CORONET BRIDAL HOUSE 
Wedding Gowns, Bridesmaid Gowns 

Formals, Graduation Dresses 
MARY E. STOCK AT 8-5515 

1413 S. Mich. St. South Bend, Ind. , 

WORTH'S COLLEGE 
& CAREER SHOP 

'"H ea dquart e rs for 
"YOUNG L OOK" 

High School Fas hions 
129 WEST -WA SH I NG TO N 

' available at the door, though the home until very late. He usually 
Fitzgerald , Marvin White, t arry P.T.A . would lik e to have as many · 

works from 7 until midnight. Freel, Jim Collins , J im Woltman , tickets as possible sold ahe~d of 
~ He thought that it wou ld be in -. and Joyce Ann , Bokor. time. · 

Th e Tumblers receive awards 
for their work in the shows, and 
wear a Tumbling jacket after 
thr ee shows. 

The best-known · awards _ are . 
given to se·niors upon gradua tion . 
Bes ides a senior meda l, graduates 
will rece ive a senior emblem from 
Tumb lers. i 1 · 

Anyone wl_lo is int erested in 
acrobati cs and would lik e to jo in . 
the Tumblers Club, ,should talk to 
Mr. E) bel or one of t,he members. 

SCHOOL MEDALS 
and CHAINS 

Marvin Jewelers, Inc . . . 
126 N. Michigan St. 

For Cl!)thes Becoming to You 

SPIRO1S 
121 So. Michigan 

JANTZE N PENDLETON 

BARGAINS IN YOUNG 
LADIES CLOTHING 

Dr esses . ------------ ----·----- S .79 up 
Evening Gowns ---------··--· 2.50 up 
B louses ---·· ---- - -- -- ·------ .2, up Skirts _______________________ .35 up 
Sweaters _____ _______________ .25 up 
Shortle , Coa ts -- -- -- ·- --- - · __ 1.00 up 
Shops ------· ·----------- - - --- .50 up 

·Co stume J ewelry ·-- ---·----- .25 up 
Hall oween Costumes ________ .25 up 

Here is a way to stretch y our 
budget. TJiis clothing has l>e<en all 
reconditioned by handicapped work
ers. and a lot or it cannot be told 
from new. 

GOODWil..L INDUSTRIES, Inc. 
302 S. Cha.pin St. South Bend, Ind. 

' teresting to keep a log book and 
Followin g the dinner the tea ch.:. see how many hours he spent dur 

ers will be in their rooms · to greet ing a school yeat working on pho
the parents and to become ac - tography , From the last school 
quainted with them . year until sp r ing vacation he spent 

At the pre_sent time the P .T.A. 1200 hours in the darkroom do ing 
is holding its annual membersh ip photog raphy work for the school. 
drive and the goa l is 100% ,mem -
bership and part icipation of Cen
tra lites' parents in P. T. A. T~e • 
membersh ip fee is 50c per parent 
and applicatipns may be obtained 
from your homeroom teacher. Get 
an application ' blank , take it home, 
and urge your parents to join 
P.T .A. today. 

GO 
reCords 

E.ps. 
4 
1 
4 
4 
1 

Needles 
Tape 

Recorders 
plAyers 

L.ps. 
GO 

BB60 

Doris Records 
809 L. W.W. 

r,:>Oc::=> O<:==>Oc::=>O<:==>O<==>O c::=>o <:==>o\) 

~ ALWAYS . Q 

~ THE FINEST . Q 

~ MOTION PICTURE .· Q 

~ ENTERTAINMENT Q 
ij . o . 

o Granada ·Theater J 
0 

· Northern Indiana's ~ 
~ Mesi :&eauiif~ Theatre n 
~=o=o=o=o=o=o=ocJ 

TRY US NEX T TIME 

Mar-Main Pharmacy ... 
Main at Marion 

Sodas - Drugs - Sundries 
"PRESCRIPTIONS" 

You'I I find the 
,TOPS 

IN 
POP S 

' -AT 

·COPP1S 
122-26 E. Wayne St. 

FOR FUEL OIL -
BEST PRI CES IN TOWN 

Fu i I Oil is Our Bu siness 

Call CE 3-6515 · 

· GUARANTEE OIL ' 
COMPANY 

1619-23 Lincolnway We st 
South Bend, Indian a 

NIGHTS and SUNDAYS 
CE ·3-4 340 - CE 3-67 85 - CE 3-2!119 

continued. 
• Mr. Phelps en j oys h is wo rk tre

men dou sly as one can guess frorp. 
t he information he has given us . 
All of us should give him a vote 
of thanks for the serv ice he per-
forms for the school. 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS1' 
FUTURE 

Kids need more than ''read in'. 
ritin ' and 'rithme tic " in this 
day and age if they are to be 
success f ul in their adul t years . 
It ca ll s for a real education . 
Many a bo y - •and girl-has 
gone to college because a sav
ing s accoun t ea sed the finan 
cial strain. 

TOWER 
flDHAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION OF ·SOUTH BEND 
216 WEST WASHINGTON 

(Ju s t West of Courthouse) 

I 
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Central Battles Blazers Tonight 
B~Football Squad At Elkhart; 
.Game to Decide Championship 

Central's u?1defeated B - footba ll tea:n added another victory to its 
string by defeating LaPorte 26 to O. This gives the Bear's a tie fo r i he 
conference le a d with Elkhart, who is also undefeated in conference 
play and who is the . next opp on ent of the Mackowiak -me n. . Th is is 
the last game of the season for both teams and the w inner will be the . 
conferen~e champion . · ' · 

Gera ld Jnnes was the offensive st-andout of the LaPo rte game, scor 
ing two . tou chdowns on wide sw eep s around left en d. One touchdo,vn 
gal!o; was fo r 14 y ards and the other for 17. 

~ ' • Sanders Hi ts Smith 
Rick Sande rs. startin g. quarterback for the Bear's , d ispla ye d his 

p ass in g ability by h itting Bru,ce Si;niti1 w ith a nifty 35 _yard pass. Smith 
als o showed off h is prowess as a receiver by garnering the ,Pass be
twee n two defensive men ·and out r unning them for th e final 15 yards 
to the goal line to com plete a 50 ya r<l. pass-run play. · Central's f?urth 
touchdown came on a ·three yard pop play by Denny Kristowski. 

Coach Mackowiak praised the defe n~ive play of his u ndefeated 
charges and said that Willa rd Nailon and Drexel Holland were th e 
st alwa r ts on defense. 

LaPo rte managed a drive to the Central fou r-y ard line but on 
fourth down fumbled away their only chance to score . 

Good luck to the B-football team in t h ei r final encounte r of the 
season and he r e's hopin g -they bring home the conference crown. 

The ·first seven or eight minutes ·of the Washington game were 
so similar to the same portion of th e Central-St. Joe con test that 
Cubskin feared fo r a while that he had gone balm y along with the 
weather (heh ~ hcli )-. The Panthers, rese wbling saints (St. Joe 

0

High 
School Saints, that is) sc ored on a l~ng pa ss the first time they 
had the ball to take th e lead : Se eing the . next three series of down s 
was just like wa tching the m ov ies of the batt le with th e Indians. 
The Bea .rs could do nothing in their turn on offens e, the Panthers 
·also were forced to surre11der the ball, and then on our next op
portunit y with the ball Centr al scored. , The patt erns of the two 
games swung apart here as : Washington pro ved to be a vcr:v 
w orthy foe w hil e St. Joe was such a poor match they probably 
couldn't h ave lit a cigarette. 

Central's gridiro n k ick ing trio - Tom Conne ll y , Dean Auginbaugh , 
and J erry Andre ws ~ has put on some top - fligh t performanc es in the 
battling Bru in s' recent matches. Tom' ,s punt ing has improved rapidly 
this year to the poi n t of a · couple of k icks of forty y,irds or better 
Sa turday night a gainst ·Washington. I n the kick-off department Dean 
has cons is t entlv been olanting the ba ll inside the oppos it ion's t en y ard 
lin e. P. A.T. sp.ecia li st ·Andrews has perfected his ski°ll hi\:ely as shown 
by h is mar k of eight for nine ' in the last two games. T ~e se talents are 
certa in to come i'n handy as the Bears continue their drive to t he 
St ate Title . 

F lash co ncern ing ihe Adams game ! According to Chuck ~imon, 
Cent ral's effic ient heat! football manager, the eagerly awaite d 
matc h will definit ely com~ off. Chuck reports that his . so urce of 
information is an ex tremel y relia ble one - Director of Athl etics 
Ross Stephenson. This sho uld put our rem ain in g schedule some
thing li ke this: Friday nig ht at Elkhart (where we clinch at le ast 
a tie for the Conference Cham pionsh ip ); Novcmbcr .8 with Adams ; 
and (we hope) Nove mb er 15, the ~tate title game with th e WNIH § C 
Cham:p·':it School Field. 

Crown Recently 
Taken By X-Men 

Tuesday, October 15, the Cen 
tra l Bears cross-country squad 
won the city tit l e by beat ing 
Washington and Adams. The 
Bru ins took five of the first ten 
places scor i ng 29 points wh il e 
W;ishington h ad 45 and Adams 59. 
Me l Priest came in second for the 
B ~s.i:'s. Othe r top finishers for Cen 
tra l were Smith, Ca rnes, St. Jones, 
Wil~on and Newburn. White, df 
the Pa nth"'rs, won the m eet in 
10:37 . 

Sectional and Conferen ce 
Meets Held 

The following .Friday, the B ears ' 
distance men r an against 20 other 
teams in the Confer ~rice meet at 
LaPorte. Not bei n g fully recover
ed from the flu, the Bears didn't 
ru n as well as expected. They 
finished 9th . with Joe Smith , t he 
top point-getter - fo.r Cent r a I. 
Other~ scoring for the Bears were 
Priest, St . Jones, Lester, and Wil
son. 

The X-men concluded the sea
so n by finishin g 6th out of eigh
tee n in the .sec ti onals. Pries t , • 
Smith, Wilson, Lester, and New:
burn scored fo r a total of 155 
p oints ' f or ' the Bears at Misha -
w,aka. , 

The INTERLUDE ' congratulates 
Coach Duane Rowe on a fine job 
in h is first season and wishes h im 
the best of luck next yeai·_-

- -J ohn Lam be rson. 

Junior HJgh -Team· 
Remains Unbeaten 

The .Junior High School football 
. team coach ed by Mr. Early, sped 
to a spurkJing 18-0 victory ov,er 
Muessel ·op. the 23rd. · With · the 
brilliant quarter -backing of Dean 
Howard and the g:i;eat work of 
en d · Jerald Stull, the team played 
the exciting game in high gea r , · 
The outstanding defensive action · 
of the te am was led by Willy 
Smith, who with his sharp tack
ling and ·keen defensive eye, lit - · 
eraly j arre d the whole opposing 

, team . 
·Record of 5-0 

F rash Bears Finish Season 
With Fair . Record Compiled .. 

The Junior High tea m now 
sports a r ecord of five wins, no 
t ies , no losses for the sea son. Th.is 
record sou nds almost pe r fect, but 
.to make it look- even mo r e so, the 
Central team has scored a -total · of 
143 points dur ing ,the 'season while 
allowing only 15 to be sco red 
aga in st them . Ev en more remark
ab le-.,. than this, the Ju n ior High 
team 's, th rough the help of excel-

," lent coaching,. have hot Jost a ball 
gam e-' since 1:954. 

The Cen tr al f reshmen football 
team, ablely coached by Lou New 
bold , is spo r t in g · a 3-2-1 record 
wi th one more gfme to be played . • 
In the last couple weeks, . the 
Fr osh have won one, lost one,, and 
tier! 0n e . 

Octob er 14 the Bears batt led to 
a i2-12 tie with the fodians from 
St . Joe and three days later got 
b ack on a winning note by down 
in g the' R iley freshmen 20-0. Then 
Oct ober 23, -tl,le ' Bruins were set 
back 20- 6· by Washington, in the 
; econd loss of the .season and last 
nig ht the Fr osh played Elkhart 
Central at Elkhart. 

Starting Lineup 
The starting line is made up of 

Brown at le ft end; Fe rrell at le ft 
tackle; l eft guard, · Radkowski; 
c€nter, Long; Zander at right 
guard; Koehler at right tackl ~, and 
at right end, Baraso. Reser ,ve 
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U · Palace of Flowers n 
n DISTINCTIVE U 
~ FLORAL DESIGNING 0°· 
QPhone CE 2 -2~05, 2409 L. W. W. 0 

o South Bend 26, Indiana n 
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players in th e line bac ki ng up the 
fir,t st ring forward wall are ends, 
Ga n dy and K0pchu ll; t ackle s, Un
de r ly, Hawkins, and Smerkani ch; 
Wea ver _'and Nagy at the guard 
posts; and Rowan at cente r . 

The start ing backfield is Tiedge 
at quarter.back, B

0

0 Ad e rs &nd 
Chambliss ,at the ha lv~s with Flor 
kowski at the fullback position. 

Peltz Music House 
"E n,ioy Life More · with Music" 

, PI ANOS - ORGANS - RECO RD S 
S HEET M US IC - LESSONS 

P holl(> AT 9-4430 423 S. J\lich i ga n 
South nend ; Indi ana 

Vito 1s 
Barber Shop 

EXPERT FLA'J' TOPS 

- F OUR BARBERS -

F()R QUICK- SERVICE 

1537 Lincoln Way West 

Let's back the .Junior High team ' 
and cheer them dn to an other- City 
Champ ionship . 

-Dave Striker. 

' LEATHERFOAM 
- CLEANS -

I 

Shoes - J ackets - Handbags 

P h one CE 2-8150 

Leo Hes Mobil Service 
1355 Portagi: Ayenue 
South Bend, Indi ana 

MACRI JEWELRY 
527 North l\lich lg an Street 

South Bend , Indiana 

EXPERT WATCH RE PAffi AND 
E1'GRAVING 

WATC HES - WATCH BANDS ' 

JOE HOOL 'S BARBER SH~P 

We strive to please 
in our efforts to serve! 
WE WELCOME YOUR 

PATRONA GE . 

Win, Would Give Gridders 
At ·Least Share Of The Title 
Coach Bob Jones' h igh-riding Bears, the No. I ranked t eam in In

di ana, battle the upset - m inded Elkhart Blue B laz er1 ton ight at R ice 
Field in El khar t. A wfn ove r the Blazers would give _Central at le ast 
a share of the ENIHSC cr own. 

. Both squ ads come into to n ig ht 's game fr esh from hard foug h t con
ference vi cto ries. Central st r uggled by Sam Wegner's rejuvenated 
Washington Panthers by a 14-6 count, while Elkh art subdued the 
LaPor .t e Slicer's, 20~14, scoring twice in the final t hree minutes. The 
win placed the overall .Elkhart record 6-2. They are 4-1-0 in t he 
ENIHSC standings . 

/ 
Central Line up Same 

The Cent ral lineup for this important game will be essentiall y the , 
same. On the sta rting k ick-o ff. team will be: Ends, Mike Sacchini and 
Dick · Szymczak, Tack l,e~, Gene Stokes and Dale Matth ews, Jim L ove 
and Bob J erzak nt th0 Guards, Cente r, Bob Taghon, J ohn West an d 
Mel Ross at the Halves , Marvin Ingram at Fullback, and Joe Wimton 
at Quarterback. In addition to these boys, Jim Bougard, Melv ir. 
Holmes , and Larry Hurtle a ls o are -·start.ing alternates. 

Doubtles s t he Bears w ill once a ga in fea tur e a strong ground at
tack, al qng with a dangerou~ aerial assault, t o back up their stu bb orn 
defense, ' To date the Bn1in attack has amassed an amazing 257 tallies 
while li miting the ir opp onents to 11 mea,ger 26 po in ts. 

Blazer Starters 

The Blu e Blazers lineup w.ill consis t of the following boy,s: H;ahn 
and Mann at the ends, Twest on and Hutchison . at th e t ackle posts, 
Nifong and Az lin ski at the guards, rand the center Pe ffi~y. In the ba ck 
field will be Moyer a:nd Jackson, the haUb a cks, fullback . Perez, and 
quart erbac k Adams. 

Moyer, a first string halfback for th r,ee years, fullback Alex P erez · 
and quarte rb ack Adams combine to give Elkhart a potent runn in g 
machine. Adams also hand le the pass ing department suffic iently, .pass
in g for the tw o touchdowns which befudd!'ed the LaPorte Sl icers last 
week. 

Defense has been th e Blazers weak point so far. They have allowed 
the

0

ir oppon ents ov er 60 p0ints wh ich giyes ,them a r ating of "fair" in 
this important \department . -

·Tonight's game will do much to det~1:mine the con ference cha>ni;:km. 
If the favored Bears win they will cin'ch at least ·a share of the cro\vn, 
only Riley having a chance for a tie. If t hey lose, however, the ch a m
pi onship will be up for grabs . . 

NOT.CE 
Students pla nn in g to att end the Central- Elkhart gam!' ihis 

evening at Elkhar t should reme mber that Elkhart is on Eastern 
Time. This · me ans that the ga me will start at 7:00 P. M. · sout h 
Bend tim<". 

Frepan and Son Flower Shop 
SOUTH BEND, ,INDIANA , 

PHon e CE 3-1348 

RODIN1 S 
.RECORDS - PLAYERS 

GIFTS 
.Join Our Records Club 

Save on Records 

FOR T HE VERY FINEST 
IN FOODS 

Mumford's Food Store 
626 Portage · Avenu e 

South !lend 16, Indian a 
PHONE CE 3-0966 
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LJ Wa tches • Diamond s • Jewelr y o 

~ ' J . Trethewey ~ 
o " JOE TH E JEWELER" 0 
Q 104 Nor th !'llai n Stre et o 

o FINE WATCH REPAIRING n 
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Williams the Florist 
\ 

219 WEST WASHING TON 

CE 3-51 49 

CORS AGES , CUT 1''LOWERS 
PLANTS 

Shoe Hospital 
Three Minute H~I Service 

"O'Sullivan" 
Am erica's No . 1 Beel 

\ 
JOHN KOSKI, Proprietor 

Open 7 A.M. to 5:45 P.M. 
118 W. Washington . 

Phone CE 3-09f5 

909 Portage Ave. 

STUDENTS 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

S.\l'ITll 'S 
., •P T PHOTO SPO P 

128 West Washington 
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~ ~ ICOL A'S (l 
:.: CRA CKER CIW ST U 
~ C 

0 
PIZZA , O 

~ FO R FAST C 

0 CA RRY - OU T SERVICE o 
~ • PHONE CE 4-6688 o 

0 
Open 'ti! 2 A. 1\1., Fr i. and . Sat. 0 

(l 607 N. Mi chi gan u JTALIAN SANDWICHES OO 
o FOR CARRY-OUT 
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CENTRAL 
STUDENTS: 

You can sa v e YOUR life by 
~beying pedestri ~p and mo 
tor -vehicle 

0

laws. Today's 
high sc;hool students are to 
morrow 's le aders. We a re 
depe!).ding on YOU. 

• J . . Charles Dutd eux: 
Chief of PoJice. 


